
New Stained Glass by
Conrad Schmitt Studios

Phone: 800-969-3033 � www.conradschmitt.com

 First Name: 

Last Name: 

Company: 

Address: 

City: 

State: Zip Code: 

Country: 

Phone:
I am enclosing my check made payable to “St. Sava
Serbian Orthodox Church Window Fund” for the amount
indicated below:

___$25___$50___$100___$250___$500___$1,000
___$2,500___$5,000 $____________Amount � Stained Glass � Etched Glass � Decorative Painting

� Ornamental Plaster & Scagliola � Murals � Mosaic � Sculpture
� Statuary � Fundraising Assistance � Specification Writing

� Investigation of Historic Decorative Schemes

Yes, I would like to make a gift in 
support of our new stained glass!
Please complete the form below and send 
it with your contribution to:

St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church
Window Committee
901 Hartman Street
McKeesport, PA 15132       

Make check payable to: 
St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church Window Fund

The design and fabrication of our new stained
glass windows has been entrusted to the Conrad
Schmitt Studios, Inc. of New Berlin, Wisconsin,
whose award-winning ecclesiastical artistry and
craftsmanship have enhanced worship spaces since
1889. The family-owned Studio has been a leader
in the Stained Glass Association of America for a
century and CSS artists have achieved the honors
of Presidency, Fellowship and the Lifetime
Achievement Award.

Original CSS designed stained glass windows for
Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church, Wauwatosa, WI

Thank you for being a part of 
this important project and 
for making it all possible.

Gifts will be recognized on a 
special commemorative plaque.

Please contact window committee chair 
Jim Brady at (724) 861-9935 or at 

(sssoc.windows@gmail.com).

All donations are tax-deductible as provided for by law 
and will be acknowledged in writing.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship Level         AMOUNT



Artists’ renderings of the eight windows
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The themes for the
eight windows
shown on the right,
and in the window
plan below are: 
N1 PROTECTION OF 
THE THEOTOKOS

N2 ST. NIKOLAI OF ZICHA
N3 ST. COSMAS & ST. DAMIAN
N4 ST. NICHOLAS

S1 ST. GEORGE
S2 ST. SAVA & ST. SIMEON 
S3 ST. LAZAR
S4 ST. PETKA

With gratitude for previous support given to sustain
and renovate our wonderful Church, we now humbly
ask our parish family and Church friends for help in
preserving our rich legacy.

Donations offered in thanksgiving or in memoriam
are being welcomed at this time towards the design,
fabrication and installation of our new stained glass 
windows. Gifts to the project can be made in a single
payment or can be spread out over several months.

To honor this glory 
giving tradition, our 
window committee 
has selected some of
the common Slavas 
celebrated among our
families. We have also
chosen to honor saints
of the Serbian Orthodox
Church – pillars of our
Holy Orthodox Faith and
rich Serbian tradition.

Choir windows 1 - 4

For over a century, our St. Sava parish has served the
needs of Orthodox Christian families in the commu-

nities of McKeesport and Duquesne and surrounding
areas. Through the leadership of the late Very Reverend
Dr. +Milan Popovich, the building committee and the
parish council, our present Church was built in the early
1950’s – combining classic and contemporary design.

Over the years, the forces of gravity, heat, cold and
moisture took their toll on the original Blenko leaded
glass windows. After attempts were made to repair
them in the 1990’s, it was determined the windows 
had deteriorated to the point where restoration was
not possible.

Our new stained glass windows are being crafted under
the care of Conrad Schmitt Studios, Inc., a nationally
respected ecclesiastical art studio with vast experience
in Orthodox iconographic design.

The primary goal of the parish council in designing the
new windows was to preserve the most popular of
Serbian Orthodox traditions – the celebration of the
patronal feast day or Slava. In Serbian, Slava means
‘Glory-giving’. Each year, families honor the Saint
who has been their patron, or spiritual protector, for
centuries – ever since the family’s original conversion
to Orthodox Christianity. Celebrating the patronal feast
creates a deep spiritual bond within the family, bringing
everyone together to give glory and thanks to God,
our Creator and Savior.
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